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THE OPENING SPEECH
The honourable,minister of youth and soprt,who is representedby Prof. Dr. dr. JamesTangkudung,
the memberof minister'sexpertsstaffs.
The honourable,headof yogyakartaStateUniversity,Dr. RahmatWahab,M.Pd,M.A

o
1.

The Honourable,headof centralboard of Indonesiansport bachelorassociation(ISORI),
Prof Toho CholikMutohir, Ph.D

2.

The distinguishedguestand the participantsof internationalsport seminar.

Ti

Assalamu'alaikumwarahmatullahi wabarakatuh
SalamOlahraga...!

K

1

It's great pleasurefor me to be given the opportunity to deliver a speechon this international sport
seminar.Let's expressour welcometo our campus.
This international sport seminar is held by the cooperation among Sport Sciencefaculty of yograkarta
StateUniversity, Indonesian Sport BachelorAssociationin yogyakarta,Ministry of youth and Sport,
and forum of Deansof sport sciencefaculty in Indonesia.
The theme of this international seminar is "The developmentof sport culture towards the civilization
of Indonesia". Theseday, sport is a social phenomenawhich cannot be separatedfrom its moral and
culture relationship.
The aim of the seminar is at discoveringstrategic attempts to developsport culture towards the
civilization of Indonesia.This seminar will be held on Saturday,rz December2oo9. The spokesmenin
this seminarare:

P
1. Prof. Dr. dr. James Tangkudung, one of the expert's staffin ministry of youth and sport. His
presentationwill be about "strategic developmentof sport in Indonesia".
2. Kostadin Angelov, a sport practitioner from Bulgaria. He will deliver a presentation about "the
comparisonstudy on sport establishmentin statesin Asia.
3. Prof. Toho Cholik Mutohir, Ph.D, head of central Indonesian sport bachelorassociation.His
presentationwill discuss"the role of Indonesian sport bachelor associationin the development
of sport in Indonesia."
4. Lauren, an athletic coachfrom France.Her presentationwill be about "sport establishment
systemin France."
5. Charlotte Peeters,a sport activist from Netherlands
Regards,
Sumaryanto,M.Kes.
Dean of Faculty of Sport ScienceYogzakartaStateUniversity
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THE OPENING SPEECH
ON INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR
ON SPORT
DECEMBER rz, eoog-12_2g
AT INDOOR STADIUM OF YSU
Assalamu'alaikum
wr wb
The honorabrespeakers,Mr. prof

Dr d1{u-g: Ta_ngkudung,M.pd, (Minister
Sport),
Mr. Kostadin
of youth
t;;l;;;i,".r.
Tohocrroril.-rvr.rtohir,
ph.D,iueaa or lsoRr), and
{]Belov,
ur.
F;;;"t;;'ihar]otte

fi:T,:Jf:1":i[u.;3:L*tu

(sp;;;;iffi ,from
Netherrand),

Ladiesand Gentlemen.

Firstof all' on behalfof the president
'
of YSU,let me express.great
thankto God(A1lahswr)
wnogrvesus opportunitiesand healih,
so tharwe c;l;il#Pvery
important internationalseminar
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:;X*iillt*ffi
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T"lg-kgar;,*,
si""t), ;;"?;"din
(Bulgaria),
mr.Tohocholii<
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from
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Prof Dr. dr. James
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Thirdly' let me express my thank
'
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xnportant seminar' r do hbpe thai
all audiences;;"i;";#
advanraggs,then implement soml
relatedideas in imoroving.tir" qt"iitv
-thank'to
in g"n";;i;-u;J^tie quarity of sport
Besidethat also wint
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"?l!ort
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ot;;;;i"J,
lg
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Iadiesand gentlemen,
sport is veri important in our life,
because,
personcan do evervthing what
-sport can make rs be healthy and fresh. Healthv
he/she wants. g"urtitv
p"rron
-or" p-arrctive resurt than
goodh;"hh,;;;t"i,"'*or" ideas.
"urr_ao saying,
..A,aqlus
L":t#;rasuruuah
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sariimfir

By having u*T:l::t

of the importance of sport, we haveto practice
any kind of sport. Let us
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teach

Even thoueh the contribution" of sport
for our health is-so clear, but in
peopleare still relu"ctantto ao
the fact that most
community, we have a responsibility
sport' How to make a sport as ""etcis"rla""po*
to socializethe
culture? w;d;;i;;;;H;'#using
more effective'strategies.First,
physically'we have to prepare various
facilities i*i*;#i"s.
se_condly,
give the user with non-expensive
economically,we have to
rate,rhirdly,;;"i-"ur;ffi;to
be reiay,;:;;
coachesfor anv kinds of sport
communit5ras
."j,"r;ir" *d;".';;;;rop
sport and the curture.
I do hope hat thii seminar
""ti"iti".,
'
-i *-g some importurrt
- -E'^r ^,.rort
v!
which can be more beneficial for
rmprovingof sport education develop
fy vsu, erpe"i"-tlf
Ladiesand genllement,
once asain' l:t-me.elpress
{nY gratitude to all audiences,especiallythe honorable speakers
and the distineirishedsu-est,16. pryrog?ttentio-n. I Jr"r,rt-."ry rrope that
this seminar will run well.
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Traditional gameusually is made direct by the leaders,they apply goods,the objects or-flora is
This thing"pushs them to be more creative creates game equip,ments-.Traditional Game
't haveorder-in writing. Usually applies general law and agreementof the
-playersso^thatP]uygt
:d for creative createsirders matching with their situation. Developsintellegence of childlogic.
ional game trains child to calculate and determines stages;steps which must be passedit, for
rle Enlgpek,Tebak-tebakan,Lompat Tali, Dam Daman, etc. (3) Emotion Freshness(Emostional
ess)that"is existenceof calmnesstiste and free of family pressure and also public area and can
andovercomesthe reality. Traditional game can be applied as childt herapy.
When playing at children will releasethe emotion, they scream,laughing and m-oving'A kind
6" applied as therapy for children requiring the condition. Traditional gqme.
this activity
.
r
l
I
^L:r
I
^J -^l-:-*
^^.-:-*^-+
+^ G,{']l^
^*^"-'l
'^'i+}.
-o+arial
n{
"utt
*tpr i"t.fi"gence of naiural ctritd. Ctiild of making equipment to fiddle around with material of
made
ball
takrawits
:
S-epak
For
exam,ple
icit| nature, ior example:bamboo, plant, stone, sand, etc.
.un", ngu"g made from bamb^oo,Encrak applies stone. Traditional,game develops musical
,g.n.. oi"trit"a. Very chummy Hymn or musical instrument at traditional game.Game singing for
: Enjot-enjotan, Tempurung Dance,lllar Naga, etc. _. .
Oevelopsinteilegencespiritual. The intenlion in traditional gamg is wi:rning and failing this
y teaclis child oThaving soul sportsmanlike, must receive_asit is, is failing may-19t on the
which has. In
, is winning may not bl;ff. The players which has not can do game can learn to
each for
has
each
and-everyone
that most pre:eminent, because
ional game
9x-99ssof
(+)
"6ttti"g
Social
clildren.
the
of
inself
of
ego
appearance
/
n_llVers
aif.rtt game.ThEthing minimum
/

- \

d

! - l

placesand devotedseHtofamrly areaand public.
o"6 tSo.i"utFitness)that-isability accomodates

oul g"-" mostly done in group of by teaming childwill sharpen the emotion causing arises
,eand empathy to others and balmy and accustomed in grouP,.
fraditional Game is body activity done by childthat child of becoming is healthy and fit- With
m of game,child of doing body activity doesn't feel forced, becausewith approa"! Pluyt at this child
tloesn]tfeei that actually"s(he has done physical activity that is wgishr Body activity inlended here
...orai"g to Rusli Lutair (- zooz:7) multifarious of activity entangling movement of body yielded by
neworkiou"cle, and the movement yields enerry expenditure. Means this traditional game can be
rized lls body activityfor activity releasing energy.
Corporealfreshnesi related to health, accord-ingto lgsli Lutan (zooz:7) ability of someoneto
physical duty required strength, endlrance and flixibility For towards at freshness level of good
ty,t.n." t""d -Ltirrution to-child of do traditional game_activity regularly, though with different
model that child doesn't tire of. In this way is expectedchildwill increasefreshnessof the body
or two better storeY.
Motivation to tlis child hardly is required once to realize purpose of that traditional game
simplycan increasefreshnessof childbody. Successfulexperienceof coursebecomesmain motivation,
tnor*. are as a stripper should be able to plan form of practices is from traditional game which able to
beusefirlto increas6freshnessof child body, person, environmental factor and motivation.
personalfactor is divided z that is : (r)-niological Factor like: gender (boy is more actively than
*o*"nrl; Age ( activity declines along with improvement of age); Fatness( fat thil$, tends to low of
i6(the activi&). (z) Factor PsykologiJ. Intention for active, resistance to activity !9dy, position to
uCiuit', self confidencetaste cin do activity, etc. (3) Factor Fisikal : situation of Residence,condition
ofarea(Countryside/ Town / Mountain). (+) Motivation: Extrinsic and Intrinsik
Table r. ExpressionRelatedto Motivation Type
Intrinsik
Tries we to assistso that to becomefit"
oAssists
their self-motivation child"
Letschildren to exercisefor the hobby"
"Thisis choice.Your hobby"
Source: Rusli Lutan (zooz:26)
GAME
SOME TRADITIONAL
COMPONENT ELEMENT

Extrinsic
"We must make child so that fit"
i'We mnemberi motivation must to child"
"We must make child of hard work"
" You must do this duty"

MODELS

CONTAINING

CORPOREAL

FRESHNESS

r. Balap
- Karung
ThJexecution : Participant is obliged to enters the body underside into karung then races
up to line finish. Distance deplnds on situation and condition of yard / field can around lo-zo
metre.
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z. Tarik Tambang
way of the game :- contest enta,nglestwo shifts, with 5 or more participant.
contestsfrom two sides at the opositeand a]l participants holds ii tightly u rnin. string.
is constrictor in the form of line. Each shift copes interesting of mlne string as stroig
that shift which at the oposite passing constrictor line. Interesting doubt"pass
expressedfails.

3. UlarNaga
The execution : This gaTe teams played by minimizing 4-s, z as spandrel maket
right), leutral the other marched is circle formed number 8 tJpasi'spandrel which is ma

resi{e-sin spandrelmidst at the time of songendswill Le cloied and givensecret
9o.tre9tlY
ioint forceswith groupof left spandrelor right spandrel.Who is the follower"atmostwir
failing must catch man who is hindmost from ttrebpponent.

Left
\
Songforgame the snake :
lllar naga panjangnya,bukan kepalang
Menjalar-jalar selalu kian kemari
Umpan yang lezat itulah yang dicari
Ini dia yang terbelakang

4. Egrang
_ Egrang from bamboo bar with approximately length 2,5 metre. Around 5o cm from
made p-laceto tread on plane foot/feet with approximately widJ 20 cm.
Way of playrng it with competition to run applies the siilt from one side field to other
who is quickestor fastest and not fallen downits the winner.

2,5m

Start:

Finish

5. Beteng-betengan
Game consisted of two groups, core from this game is many who successfully
opponent fortress with the symbol touching opponent iortress. Every team will take care of
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CHILOBODYSTAMIHA
$FORTI,NCREASES

ffirur

,$

ACTIVIWPHYSICALOFWITHHAVIHG$PORT
Physicalstaminaeitherkeepsawaychildfromvariousdiseaseand also
troubleat body organ!or even so they eamedown,the body is swiftlywill be
unable
corvahsce returned.Onthe contrary,childrenwhichthe physicalstamina
to get proven attentionmore susceptiblyto diseasegerm attack is including
troUbleat the heart.Accordingto JonathanK & KathleenLK (1992:a7),eBort
helpsheartthat i$ functioningmusclesas secondheart.Whileyou is havingspprt
and:slreng,hpnsyou muscles,throughway of massaseor (extorts)the musdes
will be able to,pump the blood back of into heart.Good musele,helps bl@
either.Weak muscleor musclethat is is nol move/ishavingsport
circulat'ron
hinders,goodbtoodcirculation,equaliyyou forceshe.artto work is heavierwhen
:nothavilrgsport. So does sporl consecttively,heartwill becomestrongerand
mgrtgUiilizable.,Child:staminaawakingwith routineis havingsport determine
pbnditionOfthehealthis laterwhenchildis adult.Besideis of benefjtto heatthof
bodyand.agsistsfluenryof growthprocessof physicatof child,simplysportalso
can rfiakehealthyemoiion.With havingspgrtor processingrag form of playing,
theyalsowillgrgw
tasteanddiscipline,
ehildwillobtaingladness.SelfConlidence
growingat the heightof skilledof havingsport.
Heatthy ehildrengenerallyis childrenwhich happy. AccordingTo
LawrenceE Shapiro(1997:XVI) that gamepeeuliarlygood to teachingskill
of emos'iiqnal(EQ) becausechildrenlove to play it is repeatedly.
irrtellegence
of childrento studyand practiceswayof
Throughthis game,can giveopportunity
new:nalurethinking,feels and acls, And by joiningin in this gameswe can
,beoomepartwhiohone in processof emotionstudy.
Pass aeJivltyphysicalof in the form of sport, child oJ'also leaming
with friendswho mergedinto one teams.Whenchild assistsone of
Eoopef:dtes
the friend,meanschildto assistteamis as a whole.Fromherechildwill learnto
be able to enter and'follgwsthe rule of the gamein a group.This lessonwill
beeomeusefulstockwhenchildhas becomememberof public-
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Accordingto writeridea,ehildwhichwatchtelevisionseldombe healthier
in physicaland emotiondisbandingchildthat is accustomedsitsfor hoursis front
that they who is more loveto pass
of google-box(W). Needto be comprehended
the time it is lookingon TV usuallywouldmany eats cake whichto be enjoyed
lookingon event of f\/. FresentTV there is many channeldisplayingvarious
interestingeventsfor childrenso that no wonderif body child of easilybecome
fat. tsesides,fish in TV atso many offeringvariousfood types light food seen for
deliciaus and having appearance draws, hence possibility that food which
nutritionbalanceis not guarantedemmancingwould child of buy it. ehild is [king
gamewith the friends,physicalactivitydonewill burncalorieoJabundantbodyit.
Side that also will extendits interactionknowledge.Obsessionto try multifarious
pJ food type light food also far smaler. Aptive child usually has body meggule
whieh more proportlonaland far from pssjbihfy that sufferingfatness (Obegrty).
Besides physicalactivity,child of also has started does social aclivlty; is
manyinvolvingln aCtivitywith othersespeciallywith friendscoeval.At the time of
like this, big of possibil'rlyhappenedalso dynamicphysicalactivity,Thls activity
usualiyonly tq,be part of ,activityleamtor playsat, or badly becqmesitselfcentre
of activitiesphysicalactivity,child of also has starteddoes socialactivity,child is
others especialiywiih friendsCoeval.At the timeof
many invhlvingin dc-tivity,with
This activity
like this" big,of possibilig happenedalso dy-namicphysicalactiv.rtyusuallyonly to be part of aclivityleamt or playsat, or badly becgmesitsetfcentre
of activjtieslike sPo*.
Accordingto Buku Kesehatandan PerilakuAnak Usia Sekolahage 3-10
tahun categ,oryadmissiOnMasa Prapubertasand age 10-14 years category
admissionMasa FubertaS.At child puberty,child has recogni2edothers a9 the
play fellou, Sport the choice is having immeasurable.Can in the form of sporl
done self or together-Both p-oisonhappy,burningenergyand processthe body.
For sport gr€up can at the same time becomessocializationplace. At sport
group,for examptesport basketballchild of leaminglooks after and builds-the
soeial competencyliKg learningcooperales,tolerance,a friend at court. Hen0e
old fellow needed early On gives opportuni$ at clrild of follow various bulbous
groupsporttypesof basket,football,netball,kasti,soft ball.Old fellowbetteralso
knowsconect childac.tivttytype a$ accordingto levelof the age.
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SPORTBRANCHAND THEBENEFIT

AthleticTyoe Minimum
Aoe
Basketball
8-10years
Football

5-7years

Yudo

5-7 years

Handball

&10 years

RidesHorse

7.9 years

Swirnming

3-5years

Tennis

6-8years

Tabletennis SB years

Gymnastic

F7 years

Benefit
AccideniRisk
Trains coordination, High
retative,
mobility of motion collision effecl with
and motion$peed
othersand hit ball
Trains coordination Often
causes
and motionspeed
injuring,
even
pertainedis licht
Trains coordination. Seldom €use
is
mobility, speed of wounded but if only
motion of body and happened accident
energy
usualfy
hardly
injured
Trains mobility and Very accident rate
speed of motion of height as result of
b,ody
ohvsicalcnnlact
Fertilizes
Mediumfatal stoief
responsibility
to take and
usually
care of or manages woundedhappened
animal
Trains coordination,verySmallof
motion,resilienceof woundedpossibility
bodvandenerov
Trains coordination, verySmallof
mobility,resilienceof wounded
possibility

body and molion
s0eed
Trains coordination,verySmallof
mobility and speed wounded
possibilig
of motion of bodv
Trains coordination,Wounded possibility
mobilityof bodyand a few
enefgy

Source:HealthBook and Uehavio
THE ROLE OF OLD FELLOWIN DETERMINING
TYPEACTIVITYPHYSICAL
OF THAT A$ ACCORDIIIGTO GROWTHAND THE DEVELOPMENT
Benefitobtainedby ehild from havingsport determinedby various factor
one of them ie is the role of its(theold fellow.Old fetlowshouldbe ableto choose
physical activity which how rnatchingwith growth and development
of child.
During this prapubertasu*ually its(the bones have been steady,body muscles
starts formed and mode of ?ction various body organs (heart and lung)
increasingfygood. lf that is of alt in condilionof pruneses,hence old fellow can
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assist choosesmo$l appropriatesport for lhe child. Nevertheless,
this sport
selectedmustaccording
to dneganchildenlhusiasm,
if wishfulchildchooseother
activity,be betterif parentdoesn'thinderit" of what the choiceof possibilitv
is
hobbyfromthechild.
Accordingto Anna Freudin book TeachsEmotionalIntelligence
at child
(LowrenceE shapiro 1997 :252) that hobbyis inctudingdevelopment
duties
whish necessaryfor elementaryschoolage child becausethis locatedactivityof
precise is midst between playing and working. Hobby is pleasing activity,
relativelyfree of externalpressureand far from basic motivationat child.while
workinggivesis skilledcognateness
socialand etc.
Childthat is is not afraidto activityphysicalof usuallyeasy to joint forces
with childrenthat is coevaland createsa group.Almostis every opportunityof
they will gatherto play at. Gamethat is usualydone for chitdof male usually
footballgame,for childof femaleusuallygameof kastior traditionalgame.While
for they whichactivityof the physicalcontactis be rathermoreoptingconspecific
gamesof petakumpet.
Thereis three bodyposturetypesanankthat is:
1.

Endomorph
Type( stubby)

2.

EktomorfType( longandthin)

3.

Mesomorphic
type( strongfleshblood-vessels
with goodproportion)
Type endomorphusuallychildthat is is havingtypethis the movementlag

(not nimble)so that seldombe involvedin game by the friendsbecausetending
to to becsmedrubbingcause.Bodytype assumedprofitsin interactionis strong
(mesomorphic).
Bodytype likethat generallydoesn'tfinddifficultiesin interaction
because earning easily follows various activitiesdone by friends coeval of
exampleclimbs tree, competeone each othersto chase one each othersand
plays at football.Type ektomorfeasilyfall each time collideshead-onwith the
friend.
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY WHICH RE.ALLY TAKEN A FANCY AND AS
ACCORDING
TO CONDITION
OF PHYSICALANDALSO EMOTION
ln choosingactivityphysicalof child,including
sport.do not everfigurein
ambitionof parent.For exampleformerlyparenthaveever wantedto becomea
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tennis playerwhich is reliablebut do not be executed,then child of expectedto
realizetha dream"
Besidesis betterif inputparentdoesn'tchildof join in elubsportwhichin
charactervery cornpetitive,
for exarnple:gymnastic,swim,and tennis.Because
child is not guarantedreadyand solventof fight in situationof highcornpetition.
Parent thal need to remember,any is sport type and physicalactivitydone by
child must feel glad and happy. lf child have liked one certain sport types and
bgcomes part of its everyday activity, parent doesn't forget reminds the
importanceof rrestingand consumesfood accordingto requirement.There are
still importantagain, many other activitiesin childrenlife. So time and the energy
was not finishedfor one activitieslikedonly.
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